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The expression "The Two Charlies,"
liapplly used by Senator Proctor at tho
M'aldcn meeting, promises to become an
-- """Mvc slogan In Vermont's suberlia

campaign.

s very fitting that Speaker Cannon
X be made one of the big rums of
epubllcnn national campaign; ami
also fitting that he should come to
out which will fire the first gun In
epubllcnn campaign.

irdlng to official reports from Toltio
1 shot was tired on cither sldo

alleged battle near Port Ar-j- n

July 10 and 11, tho dates of tho
ed loss of 30.CO by the Japanese,
in war news is evidently almost as
ding as Russian diplomacy.

ner United States Senator Thurston
Tier" iS not the slightest chance of
ni J, Hrynn carrying Nebraska In
atlon.il election, and lie expresses
rlnion, bayed cm wide- - observation,
'resident Hoosevelt It- stronger than
hroughout the West. Under all the
istnnecs Mr. Thurston's Intoi mutual
ot. bo regarded as astonishing.

tain Carlos I,. L.iuola, a Spanish of--

Seville who is visiting In Wnsh-i- .

expresses the opinion that it was
py day tor Spam when she lost her
es as a result of the Spanish-- ineri-a- r,

since that loss has proved to be
Itive blessing ' the kingdom. He
hat the war has arousid the Span-jopl- e

to the necessities of dovelop-l- e

resources of the mother country,
better conditions are pi evading

trhout the kingdom than over before,
ick of colonies over which to squnb-iake- "

It almost certain that Spain
nloy a prolonged period of peace,
ho Spaniards are looking lot ward
happy future.

University library has locoived
Mr. George li. Heed of Eoston a
of a rare book, entitled "The Co-

nn Lyre or Specimens of Trans-ti- c

Poetry," published in Glasgow,
ind, In J. This has especial Inter-o- r

Vermonters from the fact that
mains "7 fiiRitlve poems by Henry
inn, a yotniR Vcrmontor, who w.ia a
nt In the University of Vermont in
lass of 151,'). He was a son of Judge
rt Dentson of Guilford, Vt., was In
:e 1S11-J- went South; and was pttb-- r

a newspaper in Mlllodgeville, G.-i.-,

ho died in isir. He wrote a num-i- f

poems (in addition to those prmt-th- e

Columbian Lyre) which, so far
t know, have never been collected
printed volume.

;i,e .irur ca.wvon TO VISIT
VEHMO.NT.

i Hon. Joseph O. Cannon of Illinois,
ccr of the national IIous.o of liep.
tatlves, more familiarly known as
Ic Joe, has accepted Ihe invlta-- '
3f United States Senator Proctor and;
rossman Poster to speak in this
during the coming campaign. Con

man Poster received a letter from
er Cannon last week saying that

)ped to be abl to come to this State
t the middle of August for the pur

of aiding In the republican cam
i.

alter Cannon demonstrated his hold
upuu the popular affection when he cap
turcd the great republican convention
In Chicago, and ht appearance In Ver
tnont will unquestionably mean a throng
of people to hear tho campaign
presented by this distinguished repub
lican statesman. It Is tho intention to
have republican rallies In every town
in Chittenden county In addition to the
bis ratification meetings, one or more
of which will naturally tako place In
this county, and it Is already evld nt
there will be something doing through-
out the campaign In this commonwealth.

TO IMIOMDTE WISE I.ECISI, TIOX,
The Harre Telegram makes an excellent

rusgestlin when It recommends that the
linn, Puller C. Smith of St. Albans ami
tdhcr ndvocates of good roads draft
bills In advance for consideration nt thn
coming session of the It
rays;

"Let surh bills be ready for presenta-
tion by sumo member as soon as the com
mittees are appointed. This will give am-

ide tlmo for due consideration and several
public hearings. Then, when enteral n.
vestlgatlon has given them a basis of
nilhclcnt Information and adequate

tin y can draft n bill which is
worthy of becoming a law. The sooner
erne gets at this work the moro sure the.
Btato will be of having something mora
Mian nhortlo measure ,ih a result of the
deliberations of the coming Legislature."

Wo nro heartily In favor of tho early
formulation of measures dealing with
the Important issues before the people
of Vermont at tho present time, and tho
carrying out of the suggestion of tho
esteemed Telegram in relation to Im-

proved highways for Vermont would bo
on excellent thing. We would go a step
further, however, and have thes mens,
tires at least outlined so that they may
bo considered by th people of Vermont
In connection with thn discussion of the
campaign lessues In thn abstract.

It is easy for a man to say that he Is
In favor of good roads, for example.
Indeed thero in probably not an lutein,
gent citizen In tho Green Mountain State
who would oppubu the Improvement of
wir ruadu, When ono cunita to niuko it

concrete application of this goo,-- ! road
theory, tho taxpayers are confronting nn
iiltoRether different proposition. One
theory mny he found all right and

nil wronR, while still another may
he half rlRht and half wrong.

The mnn who nttempts to formulate
a Rood road measure, for example, must
anticipate nil sorts of questions and ob-

jections. He must consider the needs of
different kinds of roadbed. In city and
rural highways. He must rrcognb-- tho
fact that there are many plnret where
Bond Rrnvel roads would be wise and
mnendnm of telford highway construction
unwise. He must devise n way to rnlsn
the money necessary for highway con-

struction; he must mnkn provision for
Its wise and Just distribution among tho
different towns, and he must formulate,
measures for the thorough supervision
of the expenditure of that money and the
adoption of proper methods of construc-
tion.

We believe If men like the Hon. Fuller
C. Smith of St. Albans who has devised
n plan for a State system of highway
Improvement, and nn engineer like Prof.
J, W. Votey of the University of Vermont
and Stato Agricultural College and State
Highway Commissioner Sanford, could get
together, the result of their deliberations
would be a measure combining the results
of scientific research and knowledge and
practical experience and leg-i- l lequlre-mcnt- s

In a measure that would commend!
Itself to the great body of the taxpuycrs
of Vermont.

Whether measures dealing with pormnn
ent highways and the liquor tratllc and
political primaries are formulated prev-
ious to the assembling of the Loglsla
tnre or nt the very beginning of the ses
slon it Is to be hoped that these matters
may be placed In the hands of men of
experience nnd ability and progressive
ness and the results promptly given to
the people through the press so that
public sentiment may keep pare, with
legislation, restraining or spurring on,
as the occasion may require. Vermont
legislation will never reach Its apprnxl
mately best results until our citizens as
a whole take an active Interest In all
Important matters at Issue, nnd make
their voices beard through their reprcson
talivcs.

AMENITIES lETWEU ElMTATOHS
OF JAP AX AMI or AHEHH-A- .

An interesting incident of the gathering
of U. V. M. alumni in the Gymnasium
on the ,'ith inst., was the presentation by
the Hon. It. D. Itenedh t of New York,
of a series of resolutions, adopted at a
repent meeting nf Japanese educators and
students, In Toklo, Japan, expressing their
grateful sense of the indebtedness of their
country to the United States. The meet
was was held In Tokio on the 2th of
May last, and the resolutions then adopt-
ed were forwarded by President Vaningn-wa- n

nf the Imperial University of Yokio,
to General Stewart L. Woodford of New
York, with a request that as iccuslons
should arise he would bring lliem to the
attention of the ollleers and alumni of
American Colleges. Ill accordance with
that request the resolutions presented to
the alumni of our State University. As
translated and read at the alumni break-
fast, they nic as follows:

We, educators and students, represent-I- n

the higher Institutions of learning in
Toklo assembled on May :, lfj, adopt
the following resolutions;

First That we oxptess our appreciation
of the part taken by the Uited States
government In the peaceable opening
of Japan to a new life and new civiliza
tion, beginning with the tlrst ttcnty of
friendship negotiated through Commodore
P' rrj .

Second That we gratefullv recognize
the friendship of the people of the Uni-
ted States fur the people of Jan in. us
manifested continuously during the lust
lifty ye. and the many servl es tender
ed by thrill to our eountrv especially in
the cause of education by the dlsinti rest-
ed labors of Ameninn educators in tile
development of our institution of lenrn-'ng- ;

and in the eause of humanity, by
Hie sympathy and nssistonoo given to
the families of our soldiers nnd sallois.

Third '1 lint we confirm the statement
that .In pan has not entered the present
struggle for aggrandizement or conquest,
but has b'-e- forced Into it for the se-

curity of tho empire, for the permanent
peace of the East, and for the progress
nf flint I.Ar.JUU.,t All.-t- . ,...,.
,,n rsMf" has' mibibcd
fr(im the nations of the West, and w hich
she has made her own.

Fourth That In the struggle, standing
is we do fur principles which we believe
are Identical with those cherished all
enlightened nations, we look to the people
of the United States for that sympathy
which we believe our cause deserves; and
especially do we turn to the colleges nnd
universities nf America, which have given
to so many of us so cordial a welcome,
and to whose teachers, alumni and stu-
dents many of us are bound by ties of
gratitude and friendship.

After the reading of the resolutions the
following response to them was present-
ed by Mr. Penedlctr
RESPONSE OF THE U. V. M. ALLUMNI

The alumni of the University of Ver- -
Inrinl ivlin Itnvil rrl t lin l n.lnl.pntn ln
centennial anniersarv, have listened
with great Interest to the resolutions
which were adopted at the meetlnir nf
educators and students of Japan which
whs held at Toklo on the isth ot May
last.

Th cno which tho'e resolutions
of the Indebtedness of the cause

of education In Japan to the services of
American educators, and the recognition
of the friendly relations which have pro-vail-

between the colleges and universi-
ties of America and tbne sons of Japan

iiuiii our colleges anu universities at
ul.id and proud to leckeni among their
alumni. Iiave touched ns deeply.

We rejerice In the friendly relations which
nave prevailed and still prevail between
the two nations and still more in the rela
tions of thought and purpose which nro
drawing the educators and students of
noil! nations more close to eacli other In
spirit, though separated by the width of
the world; and we trust that tho coming
years may mane tnon iciatlons ever
more firm and extensive.

Wo send tint continent and the
oce.m an exptosslnn of our earnest hopn
that the tlnv of trial through which Ja-
pan Is passing may soon come to nn end
In such wise ns to help on her people
in a progress to yet higher planes of wis-
dom and knowledRc, and that they mav
attain yet greater successes In the high
causo nf education, for we recognlro the
truth nf the words of one of the- distin-
guished sieakers at tho meeting which
adopted the re solutioim, to which we now
reply, that education Is "Of thn most vital
Importance to ee-r- nation, being tho
basis of all Its progress, prosperity am)
sliength."

This response was unanimously adopted
by the assembled alumni, nnd tho secre-
tary of the Associate Abimnl, C, E.
Allen, Esq., was Instructed to transmit a
copy to tho president nf the Impeilal
University of Toklo. Mr. Allen has

forwarded a handsomely en-

grossed copy of tho nbovo reply to Presl-de-

Ynmagawan.
The hope that thn cordial relations

which have existed between the colleges
of Japan nnd the United States, may con-tlnu- o

with Increasing friendliness in the
yrura to come, will find n wide echo In
and beyond the culk'ulate crcea In
America,
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nil VAN TO KEEP IX THE WEST.
The disposition to bo mndo ot Jlrynn

In connection with the democratic presi-
dential campnlgn has evidentlv been n
hard nut for our democratic friends to
crack. Ioatler Hopkins of Illinois was
determined to keep tho Nebraskan leader
out of the campaign entirely and crush
hint utterly, that Is speaking metaphori-
cally. Judge Parker nnd his friends were
determined to adopt a more conciliatory
method, ns was done nt the St. f,ouls
convention, depending on the ability of
Hill to outwit him after concessions se-

curing his
It Is now announced on what scem to

bo good authority that Prynn will be
ued In tho democratic campaign, but lie
will be confined to the West, where It is
thought he can do the party the most good
with the least risk. It Is recognized that
Pryan will not be wanted in many sec-

tions ot the East, where his peculiar ut-

terances would be likely to do Judge Par-
ker more harm than good. It Is therefore
proposed that he be askej to limit his
efforts to Nebraska and Kansas, with an
occasional excursion Into the silver pro-

ducing States.
Pryan still cnloyn considerable popu-

larity In some sections of the East, and
It would not be strange if some of his
admirers cast of the Mississippi should
risk for the opportunity to hear him dis-

cuss tho issues of the campaign. The
chances are that the managers of the
Parker campaign will experience no diffi-

culty in advancing excuses for their in-

ability to produce llrynu, and then again
Prynn mny take It Into bis head to make
a break In the "enemy's country." It unll
all depend.

WHEX WAIt nEPOItTEHS AltE
WAXTEP,

Judging from the manner in which tho
Japanese nr" Inviting newspaper corres-
pondents to witness the fall uf Port Ar-

thur in a few clays the Mikado Is entirely
willing that the nencll pushers should bo
"In at the winnlrg." What the Jnpnnes'
object to ordinarily is the presence of
newspaper correspondents when import-
ant strategic moves (ire being considered
or carrie-- l out, and when publicity would
serve as a warning to the enemy,

In this respect the struggle between
Itiissla and Japan is a revelation of .1

new order nf thing. Time wes when It
was U eineil imposslblo to conduct a. well
regulated war without the asslMunce of
tll versatile nnd onii'l-presen- t war re-

pot ter. No further back than the tim
of the war hetui.-- Spain and the United
States publicity was recorded to all ap-
pearances as one nf the prime necessi-
ties of Impoitant mlliUrj !noements.

It will be recalled that comment was
elicited at that time by the inarnor in
which information was given to the

of the prev.s in relation to
even the nio-- l Important strateglr steps.
If any nf Uncle Sam's s idrnns wa.- - to
start fur any scene of hostilities or to
cover some important point, the fact
was faithfully chronicled in all the news-
papers in the laud and as faithfully cabled
to the (din r side of the Atlantic, where
It could be made of service to the Snn- -

governnii nt. Jf a land force was to
be dcsrnt'hcd to Cuba, wend vi prompt-
ly given out to that effect together with
ill necessary Information such ns t'.ie
number of per. and the strength of bat
teries-- , the time of st.ir'lng and the prob- -

ahl" date of arrival, and the plan of opera-
tions.

There were times in our Civil War whep
it was necessary for the Union
to employ the services nf seniim
lc secure Information nf this important
nature, and the Confederates found

confronted by the same necessity.
In the Spanish-America- n war, however,
all this was changed. The dipirtinent of
publicity maintained by the joint efforts
of cur goMinmcnt and the willing news-
papers rcndere-- scout service superfluous
on the part nf Spaniatd". except in cue
of sudden movements In close, quarters
that could not be promptly com ted by
the American press.

After the administration ut Washington
became nrou.-ei-l to the nature of the serv-
ice which the deptrtment of publicity
was performing for the enemv, more care-wa- s

exercised; but it will be rcmcmbciod
that for a considerable period afterward
a representative of tho Spanish govern-
ment, stationed tit Montreal, experienced
no difficulty In securing all desineil infor-
mation from this side of the national
boundary and In forwarding the same by
cable to his government.

The s.enificanre of all this was appar-
ently not lost upon either the Hussians
or the Japanese; for at the beginning of
the present w.ir In the Far East severe
lestrlctlons were placed upon the war
correspondents. As the conflict progressed
nnd Important expeditions wero under-
taken on either side, the se restrictions were
mr' rnKr" u,ml 31 last not a single corres- -

pondent was allowed near the front. In
deed the Japanese have kept the war cor-
respondents that sought to operate with
them cooped up In Toklo, and tho first
slgr of icllef Is afforded by the Invitation
given theni to be present nt the fall of
Port Arthur, Thn newspaper cocrcsrim-dent- s

who sought to affiliate with the
Ituslan forces on the other hand, have
been sequestered in Mukden, and they

'have, been obliged to depend upon such
nrws as nliowoel to ncrcolole- through
the lines from tho front. Occasionally
cnriespondcnts have been ablo to appioach
near the scene of real hostllHics from tho
side lino In China, but thev hnvo found
themselves mysteriously hampered in
sending their reports by wire, while Hus-sla'- E

remarkable threat has made tho use
of tho wirtdess system one of tho "dang-
erous occupations."

When one stops to consider tho Import-
ant part which surprises have played in
the Hui:so..lapauoso war, lrom the time
of tho unexpected onslaught of the Japan-
ese torpedo cinl't on the liusslrui fleet
peaceably lying In tho waters of port Ar-

thur down to the present date, tho neces-
sity nf avoiding publicity became evident,
In the light of theso circumstances It
would seem wifn to predict that in all
future conflicts war correspondents, will
bo likely to find themselves largely shorn
of the liberty nnd privileges they formerly
enjoyed: and It Is not Improbable that In
the not dlstnnt future thn press will de-pe-

solely upon agencies organized by
the belligerents themselves for the dissem-
ination through trusted correspondents
of such Information ns the censors deem
.i.ifo for purposes of publicity.

AT ST. I.OU1S, LOUIS.
The heights by rich men reached and

kept
Were not attained by sudden flight,

Tliey owned tho houses where folks shpt,
And charged thorn seven plunks per

night. Washington Star.

UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT.

fome of Hie .('hnngr ln Kitty Ycnrs.
To tho Editor of Tho Free Press:

As nn echo of the centennial commence-
ment allow mo a little spaco for com-
ment.

As only n part of the nlutnnl addresses
were delivered, I was left In doubt as
to the direction they would take, but
from their titles and other Indications It
seemed to me that the significance of the
extension of the srlencn department was
hot fully recognized nor Its Influence on
the continued growth of the University
brought out.

Externnlly It n well exemplified In the
magnificent Kelnnco llulldlng which Is
embleinntlcal of the change taking place
,7 cll"leiilum nnd purpose of the
t ntverslty. When I ntn In clrcumstnnces
to contribute to the centennial endowment
fund, It Bhnll be for a "bronze" for
Science hall of Professor Zadock Thomp-
son, one of the world's ablest men In his
line, nnd the rlrst regular professor of

In the University, also for a me-
morial tablet to Professor Joseph Tori'cy,
who was his philosophic condj itir.

The colleges of New England were first
founded for the education of mlnlstc-s- ,

and all of early date had this design.
There Is a probability, however, that the.
founders nf our University had other
things In view and wero more imbued
with JelTcrsnnlnn ldas nf education, al-
though the sentiment of the age was too
strong for them and their llbe.-- al ideas
were repressed or held In suspension; the
spirit or the University was always lib-
eral. While a sister Institution embodied
In her constitution tho old Sayor.mk
platform of Puritanism, our Unlvct.-it- v

only pnrtlally recognized It, and Prof,
Marsh in his teaching nntb lp itcd

Harvard In liberal thought. He N n ven d
for this by ninny of his old pupils, but
Hie trammels nf the times were so strong
that some of them did not see this. Fur
t lie same reason not a groat number nf
the students took In the
slgiiillcanci, of Professor Joseph Torrcy's

on and as far n,s puli- -

usncii. no was a decade or two In ad-
vance of any college of the cnuntiy. but
more remember Idin fur his able and In-

teresting phlb.xi.phy of the fine arts.
.'crrthcless, n scientist has a clear and
grateful renicinhrai, eo nf his lccllllcs nil
Illustrations nf evolution.

l lffy years ago natural science hud
hardly a name in the curriculum. About
that time Professor Zadock Thompson
was elected to a chair of natural science,
more from a desire to aid him financially
than to extend the course nf study. It
was, however, an acknowledgment of his
ability and merit as a scientist.

In the college classes there had then
come a time of n decided falling off ln
Hie number entering the mlnisti anil In
mlcioM in the churih. A majority chose
the law business, or politics. Few took
medlilnc, thee ucro the naturalists, the
majority of wlimn obtained nicdlc.il de-
grees witho") datsloal training.

If a change had not taken place In
teaching, the old college would have
shared the d',,latinn of mcny "f the
edd churches tlvat stand empty in su nianv
plaie-- in New England.

The change in sentiment - well ex-
emplified In the buildings on the campus..
The edd edifice is theie as of yore-- , but with
a reformed front and a new emu c,
beside it stands the substantial and beau-
tiful Science building, and In sight is the
Museum which, having already outgrown
its shelter, must soon hae enlarged nnd
better quarters. In addition there is the
Experiment Station and farm for the
benefit ot the larger part of the people of
the State, who i atild formerly send only
favorite sons to coUece, tlme who were
to be educated fur the ministry or law.
Sell nee is now in the a&cendant, anil the
University has come tn its proper statute
and use. and so wdl enjoy a constant in-
crease in patronage, u will still educate
clergymen and lawyers, as many as are
called for or are inclined that wav, and
will also train the greater majority nf
i iiRineers, farmers and business men who
iiefore were nnly inadeqii.r'ly equippt d or
even impelled by the classics."

All the demands "f the world do not
come from Afrna or Gnlcoiula. some nf
the finest gems hnv. bt en found among
the pi bbli s of our cniinan drift, uiidi
tlnguisliablc from th.-s- until the 's

art reveab-- them. So our
common country holds much genius and
tab nt which the colleges have dune their
full share in bnncing nut and now that
their spin re of work is so lnrgi lv extend
ed and adapted lo the anc they annul
fall tn develop ii.- Ri.it mmi'm r th it the
advanced world i demanding.
P. J. FAHNSWOIiTH, A. It. 7,1. M ., Til.

BATTLE OF THE MONOCACY
FORTY YEARS AGO.

i nf the Untile on Its
I'nrllclli iinlicrsiir.v.

Washington. I), c, July 13, 1001.

To the Editor of The- Free Pi ess:
The battle of Mcmoca, y, Mil,, July

9, lilt, was iinniu. in seven particulars:
1. Because thi Unnm army was hastily

gathered to re-l- I .nvasion.
2. In 21 hours from the time

it was gathered, it had fought a mem-
orable battle win, h saved our Nation's
capital, and then dispersed, ueer again
to meet this sub- oi the grave.

:;. we had no rescre ammuni-
tion, no trains of any kind.

f. liecausp ti.f'i Union troops (of whom
probably 2,ri had never tired a gun in
battle) with but seven pieces of artillery,
were so well posted in a stratetric point
of view that bv God's special hlessiiu.'
they successfully resisted nn attack of
from WoO to L'.Vh'm of General !. vet
erans having 10 pieces of field artillery.
with abundance nf ammunition, fiiini
s:.'i0 to 4:r.B p. m., at which time nur am-
munition gave out, and we retired.

liecaiisn General Ilalleck. then chief
nf staff at Washington, snt Gen. Low
Wallace to his homo in disgrace bc-ans-

he. as commander of the il.ouu Union
troops, had nut driven off and dismi srd
General Early's nrmv. This act of Gen-
eral Ilallnck was ihsgrm cful, tyrannical,
undeserved. Jcmr.il Wallace did nil thatany man could hae dono under such
limitations.

li. Ilecause a genuine, sweet love storv
was Interwoven with the battle--

I,ecause there wete no newsnaiicr re
porters present.

I he loth anniversary of this battle was
celebrated in n quii t wav ut Frederick.
Md.. July !i. IIimi. m t,0 forenoon, bv a
meeting in the npesa house, and In the
afternoon by a reunion on the battlefield
at Monocncy, three ami a hair miles dis-
tant. It was a very enjoyable time to the
tew present nswcll as another reunion
July 12, 1WI, at Fort Stevens, wheie in
liieu were killed ntid 210 wounded, July
II, Pl.l, same day of the week and same
hour as tho anniversary exercises were
held.

The dedication of thn monument nt Fort
Sti vens July J2, 1!M, was In charge of
the survivors of the l.'Uil New York regl-incu- t,

anil was not oulv verv Inter esting
but finely carried out in every th all, and
attended by l,0i or more persons.

Major L. A. Abbott and Capt. Alexan-
der Scott of Co. 1), loth Vermont Volun-
teers, were with the writer, lo years ago,
and wero thero again vesteiday as well
as on Saturday at Monoc,ic. An cfioit
Is to be made to raise funds fur a monu-
ment at Monocncy by asking the I.eglsla-tur- n

nf each State that was rcpres In
that battle, to make a small appropria-
tion. The 10th Vermont Infantry was the
only command from New England en-
gaged In the battle of Mouncacy.

Yours, CKOKOK E. DAVIS.

Captain Davis distinguished himself nt
the battle nf the Monocncy, having com-
mand of General Wallace's skirmish line
on the west side of the Monocncy river.
The 10th Vermont. Col. W. W. Homy, did
sumo stout fighting in the battle.

brigade opposed to the 10th
suffered heavily in killed and wounded,
nnd Gen. Gordon said in his report that
the stream was reddened with tho blood
of tho men of the two armies..

FOLLOWING INsfTKUCTIONS.
Judge What was your object lu assum-

ing n disgulsit nud passing yours Mr oft
as J. P. Morgan at that hotel'.'

Prisoner Well, you see. Judge, my wife
Ik always asking inn why 1 don't 'try to
be somebody,' nnd I wis doing my l'st to
comply with her wishes. Now Orleans

Good Cookery
DOMESTICSCIENCE

IN THE HOUSEHOLD,
There Is a numerous nrmv of women

who fulfill life as tjiey fulfill nn ap-
pointment at the dentist's, with a. des-
perate sense nf duty and shaken nerves.
Ellen Glasgow,

If you wish to know whether you nru
a Christian ark yourself these questions:
Am I a comfortable person to live' Am
I Pleasant to have aboutV-G- all

MENU, SUNDAY, JULY 23.

IHIEAKFAST.
Canteloupe. Cerfal.
.Sweetbreads nnd Paeon.

El oiled Tomatoes. Wholo Wheat Cans.
Coffee.

rilNNEIl.
Son el Soup.

Radishes. Artichokes.
Itrenst ot I.uinb, Green Pear, .Mint Sauce.

New Potatoes.
Lamb's Lettuce Willi Flench Dressing.

Hotter Thins, Neul'ch.iu-- Cheese.
Peach Shortcake with Whipped Cream.

Iced Coffeu.

SUPPEIt.
Salmon Salad. Cucumbers.

Hread and Putter.
Sally Lunn. Illackberrlcs,

Iced Tea,

The realization that there may be too
much uf even a good thing Is gradually
dawning upon the compreh-nsio- n nf
many of the members of women's clubs,
and resignations from overworked women
ale In order.

While the women's club movement has
been of distinct advantage In some, ways,
Its tendemy has been to overdo tho mat-
ter and ninny homes as well ns their
mistresses have been actually "clubbed"
to death. Women, as n rule, are extreme-
ly conscientious. If tiny uio In n club
they wish to do their share of tho work.
A man goes to Ins club for rest or iihas- -
ui e. A woman to woil:. cither for others
nr else for the very work's sake. If one
club or evi n two siiliuul, then It would
not be so bad; but In the multiplication
of chilis there Is no end, each with its
divers demands upon time and strength.
Cases of nervous prostration brought en
by overdoing, no lunger count. They r re
far too common; but when the nmlilllius
little president id one nf the largest
women's clubs In the country gos all
tn pieces, her mind no absolute and nope-les- s

wreck. It is time to call a halt.
Home and its duties come first; after

that ns much as one has time nnd
strength for without overdoing. The b

of the law in the management of a
home clean ImIs. n eatefullv nnaolntcd
table, spcikhs, r,iss and well darmd
stockings Is not all. There must be tin
spirit which hielud-.- s the loving presence
and sympathy nf th,. mother.

It takes time tn listen to the children's
confidences given freely now. It tnkis
time to talk over old dnvs and associa-
tions with the ngr-- father or mother,
who live in tin past. It talcs time to
entertain the widow, the stranger and
the fatheiless whom Providence brings
tn your door, often sorely in rued nf a
sympathetic adviser, but all these things
make a person comfortable tn live with,
and rendi r the home what it is designed
to be the place of peace.

TIME TO GATE EH SIMPLES.
One of the delights of the summer's

outing in the country is the opportunity
it affords fur garnering in all sorts nf
simpjes and other Held and woodland
treasures that may be uf service or give
pleasuri in days to emtio.

11 ft v yars .ij.i a knowledge of the
curative properties of roots and "jarbs"
fnimed mil of the good housewife's chief
accomplishments. Tn-da- except In re-
mote pi ices, the quaint old remedies nndvigctalile curcalls that used to hang In
d'v bunches fienn the garret raft-r- s are
quite forgotten from a mullein. il stand-
point, though then is .i great revival In
the use of all sorts of swo-- or spicy
herbs for pillows, am! sachets for the
linen pre-ss- , and a irnnvlnc appi-ec- i itiou

i nei-n.l- i ii.iiormgs lor use- in soups
s.iui i s and savi re s.

lb lbs that are to be dried should bo
taunted Just at blossom time.

SWEET CI.OVEIl.
Swot i lover is now in prime condition.

Cut the stalks, tie in biincht s, and hang
down In th- - sun to dry. Wh- u

'I'llte dry cut off the blossoms, crumble
and tie in Japanese napkins lo be used
for sachets in the linen drawer.
PANACEA IMIt HEADACHE AND

SLKi;p.KSSNi:Sri.
An effective panacea for sloeplessiii s

anu may be found in a pillow
tilled with a niiMiiie of hops, tansy,
hot gamut, sw eet clover, catnip, lavender,
lavage, balsam southern wood, snutf
mass and summer savory. Dry. pick utt
the Laves and flowers then nut In nil.
lows or lugs for the hut n chest or bureau
u rawer.

LIFE EVEHLASTING.
The pearly blossoms of the Immortelle,

or life everlasting, make a. pleasant pll- -
inw, cnnmiiuting a delightful "clean"
fragrance, while a ton inade from the
blossoms Is held to quiet tho nerves.

HONESET. OH THOIlOl'limVUllT.
In the open fields and along the fences

In early August oppenr the flat topped
clusters of small white flowers supported
un sttird stems about two feet high.

Ills is flic honcset, whose bitter to,i Is
still coi'sideroil an une.cilled tonic and
:i cure for dyspepsia and induenza. Up
line most or the herb tins, bnneset is
taken cold In doses of a wineglass daily

MULLEIN LEAVES.
These gray green velvety haves, dried

and sti eped in inu.ir, ate as effectual
y In subduing sprains ns they were

in grandinotln r's time: while puwd red
and smoked they afford relief from
asthma.

CAT TAIL.
Where tho eat tail is intended for

decorations It should be gathered while
still ratlur green. As they grow older
and begin to fuzz'' the tluwn will be
found a stand, ml remedy for burns mixed
with enough laid nr butter to hold It to-
gether.

SI I EPH EHD'S PURSE.
This Is another valuablo little plant,

that may b" found along tho roadside
Its green seeds stripped from the Mem
and sticwu over lettuce or tomatoes
make a piquant addition to salads that,
tried once, will always be welcome ag,,in.
II has a suggestion of cress, and nit this
account Is sometimes Knmrn ns w-- ji,1c
ciess. It Is said In bo a sure remedy fur
dlsuidcrcd digestion eaten green, while
boiled In milk it affoids iclhf to a child
with croup.

OTI1EH GOOD SALADS OF WEEPS.
No one need go without a piquant, ten-do- r

and w boli some salad In th,, minimer,
if they will take the trouble to ailier
wild chicory, young dandelion, lamb's
Iettnco or rampion. All these should be
young and tender,

POT GHEENS.
For pot greens the Jl.st Is still longer.

Purslane, the fanner's post, resembles
beet greens lu delicacy of flavor, while
mustard, the young loaes nf milkweed,
tlock. even tender young nettle greens
may an no utilized to advantage,

CEHFEFUL OH CHEHVIL
Chervil Is another common herb looked

upon as a field pest by 9? out of 100 form-
ers. Tin1 l"th man nr the summer board-
ers recognizes Its value as u most delight-
ful llavnring fur soups and r.il.ids. The

farmer plucks the tmlori-- t

leaves and sends It I i the best maikets.
whore it Is .ilwuvs lu iliin.nui fur sal, ds
to be eaten with game, while, the v se
woman has it lush lot' the SJtlKriui; us

a present delight, and dries It for nro
later nn when it cannot be procuieel In
market. It requires no cooking or Its
delicate flavor Is lost. It should be
chopped and thrown Into hot soup at the
moment. The French housewife raises
It from seed each year along with her
borage, plmpernnl and tarragon.

fiOnilEL.
Perhaps no olher herb servcM n wdder

variety nf purpose than the sorrel which
Is much like spinach lu appearance. Theie
ure several varieties of sorrel, the broad
leaved or Human sorrel being the most
succulent. It s best when gathered in
moist places and continues lu good con-
dition until the end of August. Itesldes
funking a delicious soilp or puree, it adds
zest and flavor to vegetable stews, anil
furnishes pitrttrtil.it ly fitting accom-
paniment to tongue, cutlets, liver, lamb
or veal, If conslderi d too acid for it
salad when used alone, try It In combina-
tion with water cres or cooked splnni h.
It Is admlnilde and blood
purifier.

BOItflEL SOUP.
The Germans make an excellent roup

of sorrel In thl wise. Put a tnblesp.ionful
of good drippings In a frying pan nnd
when hot, add one pint of sheep's sorrel,
one onion sliced fine and a few-- leaves nf
lettuce nnd parsley chopped. Toss and
steam for in minutes then add two

of flour. As soon ns ceioked
turn Into the soup kettle and pour In
three pints or boiling water. Season with
salt, pepper, and a grating of nutmeg,
and ook for half an hour. When ready
to serve, add ntie cup nf mllli nnd a
beaten egg, first pouring some of the l.ot
liquid over the egg, si, that it will riot
eunlli Serve with croutons.
i:i.DEHI!F,l!l:V AND GHEEN GHAPE

PHF.Si:i:'E.
lUr- n little too .ally to make oldcr-b'-ii- y

and greMi grape preserves, it
well to have t in m,nd against the timeoj. ripi nlng. Stow grei n fox or w.ldgrapis slowly, until skin ml sc. ds sep -
urine iinm the pulp. Press throiuh
coaise na,r ,.v,., and muisure the p.;,.
lo each pim of the adl thneplllts of eldellH-trles- and tn --deli pp.! nfthe whole, a pint of sugar. Slmm- -r to-g- ther until thick, tied and th. n put .ntoglass Jars.

and ghape jelly.
Cook tlm grapes until soft, then runthrough a colander, anil strain. Tn fourpints nf green grape pulp, allow ci ntpints nf strained ebb rln ri y Juice Allowone pint uf sugar to each" pint of Jukecook 2fi minutes and pour In glass 's

EMMA PADDOCK TELFmIU)

THA VELING COMFOUTAHI.V.
Ily Mary Amiable Fnnton.

The Win Id's Fair Is meaning a ' d
of traveling this yiar to mnnv i o c
who haven't always had the summer g

bee in their bnniit t. and who don't,
is a rule, tn'nl resting and onjminii n,

comfoits of home In the warm weather.
And to theee wise home-stayin- g fi

a bit puzzling sometimes tn plan to
take on iinexpicted Journey wltnout hav-
ing the pleasure spoiled bv the trouble
of getting ready to gu nnd thu aitual
v.orrv nf the trip.

With women, very m'ifli of the comfort
of traveling depends upon clothes. Select-lu- g

the right clothes, making them
nnd appropriately, hiving the

little conveniences In dres that ate not
always absolutely neci ssary nt home.

There must not be "asllv wrinkled wash
goods, things that are hard to do U Yet
some wasli things ate iieeesiiry for hot
tlavs and for long train trips.

clothes, toilet eonvi tilenee.i mnt
lie told n. Vmi will find nnly sui h cumlnit
in soaps and creams and h.tions a.-- you
take with j mi. And you cannot keep
freh and free from tia.cl stain without
iiuiio watchfulness and good gro tiling.

For niir liiuch-tn-be-- urn,
useful tlres-- --et Mohair, a fine quality,
plain or figured. Make it with a shmt
skirt, gored or lucked, not plaited, and
with a loose, half-l.-nrt- h Norfolk, or
circular sacqne hi It. d at the hick. Lin
the coat with exactly the same shade of
silk and leave the skirt unltm-d- .

Have two pitlicuats of pongee nr grass
linen. Hie latter is four units Mii.ip."-- ,

nu I veir tan shoes and ti.ckin.--s and
dogskin gloves

With this s tit have one pongee w

twu of butcher linen, hit of white w ,sh
silk and one of dark cntt in clu , Do
not get a tock of p, ,c.i,. ,,- mull '.VII
waists th it an r. uiab r l v '
able c ireumst-inoos- , fresh innn tl
day. Have one dark cnu-'- leith' r i d,
aiidtwu of linen that will w isb. L. n

ollar.'t plain and -- i.ii-i I' d If,
the neatest nickwiar and be
made fresh In a f, w hm at
any port, but If they ate too m-.-

. 'Vt
able, wear supple riding t. 15s ,,r , ,1 1:

ribbon tin color of the frock with num, r- -

eus fresh turn-ove- r bands, plain
. stitoiieu linen Hat, wltn .. pon.p.-- n

dirk veil, ir a plain son felt, thi litter
Im- - a Inpg trip.

No lnn n dusters, they nr" f.isln, ::ab!e
nualn, but crush in one warm hour, and
no light colored linen suit, and white
shoes, never. If you wish tn visit a little
as well a.s trav. I, or it vou ore to be
with friends at the mil of tho Jouittev,
there arc more clothes of course, a

Lilted short taffeta skirt, with fancy
wash waists and : pretty lingerie hat
and patent loath r ties Or a ponKoe shirt
waist with some pretty hand embroider
Ibit these are extras,

If you want to travel with ns few clnlh- -

ts as possible, you 01111 do much towards
keeping a small supply ot waists and
slocks fre-s-h and "loan yourself. Wash
waists- - and pongee anil cotton cheviot,
and all sorts of turn-ove- r collar", hand-
kerchiefs and ttnoki.ius wash easily and
perfect y.

In a bowl ot cold water put a toaspnnn- -

ful of borax and leive articles to t. il;
bald an hour, then git a bowo ,,f hot
water, add the sum' nni'nutt of Im- s.
rub lightly, rinse In olcar Mil water, md
jour wishing is over. The stockings m
w isli-sil- k w lists do not need ironing it
nil. the tolhir bands nnd l.unlkuih l's
will diy If patted nn a window p. n- - . ud
the pongee and cheviot waists you m
smooth with an iron, heatid mer eis nr
alcohol, or you can git tl.o h.imb rp'.iid
tn pros them for 11 f,-- onm .1 1 .

A grass linen pitiien.it in b. worn
without pressing, and none uf these g

requite starch. Sn your laundry
bdl, with a little pur biia 'onvs
about ten cents a w ik, csdusno of
' whit ' things".

It you limit yourself to g.11170 kidtto
suits, thon too can bi no itly done up
by homo talent.

Smartly, comfort iblv dressed, with a
knowledge nf how to In op so without
much trouble or epi nse. the next im-

portant stop to insure pleas nit travel-
ing Is the light packing ot y.u.r dies-- ,

suit i.tse, y,ui tnmt have .1 bath gown of
runic pretty good, tlan.nl o.' emu n
crepe. The most ciuiifnrtnbh' are mndo
kimono fashion, but fuller, and verv
lung. This to Willi' lo tho ttaln dressing
room. Have thi- - garment boo mlng nil

--frrsh and dainty. If vou have but one
ether dress for whole trip.

And a short tldn dressing sacuue uf
cotton cii'l'O. nr crcmnni . nr lawn If

oil have an iron with you Tills tn lie
v urii at night in the sleeper ami for
t nu ven tence in your hotel room. And
5011 must have sllppciv. You can got
pretty Turkish affair- to match ymit
I'.itli gown fur Sue. A wliNk broom and .1

felt rubber for your shoes, nod a maul-eur- o

n't and u sui ill brush end cntnl .

then of course, but Just as Important, a
bottle of alcotnl to freshen water when
bathing the face, oou cr.-.im- , plenty if
Ii. a good olive oil soap to use al ulyht
villi win in water, n bottle of listorlne

tor mouth and moth wash and some clean
old muslin.

At night, when you nro tratl!ng or
slglit-sceln- bathe the. face in warm
water ami olive oil soap, wipe thn
skin dry and massage with pure cold
cream In the morning put a tonspoontul
of bor.l In a tub nf .'old wnter and take

1 good plunge, or In lb" tars, ,1 pinch nf
toe powdot In a basin f ir ,1 sponge lath

During tho day d i not put water nu
the face f the 'k'U D drv r.r lusty n,-n-

wunt to freshen up bt fore 10. ohm.:
yunr destination, take ynur tube nf told
en nn In the tlresslng-roou- i loosen your
collar, then rub cold cream thoroughly all

8

nboiit the far... ,,-, ,, ,,,-r- nr, so a
minute i,r two and rub oft with a d- un bitof old muslin.

Powder the. with scnim pure rlcopowder nnd you will nut nnlv f,,-- freshand clean, but r. -- ted. NeXV brush thnIrnlr thoroughly nnd do It up neatly put
on n fresh collar, and ji.u are stnuitenough for the mo.-- t ev ieitng hnstr-- a

If you cannot get warm water nt night,ue cold cteatn Instead of cold waiir andsoap. Hut nlwuys cold wi.ler in thn
morning.

Spend as little time In t.be toll, l r kuu
as possible to dress te itly. If yo,i w,,nt
to be pof.ulnr. and go from your biti't
lo the ilressltig-toot- u l inking ro tily m j

plelty that Villi Will Mot llllllll the p,,s,r
if ren 'tubeilng about it when you uunm
back dressed lor the day.

BUSINESS LIGHT,

Itnlsp lii Price l(f lleef Cniiseil I'alllnn
MV of llnslii.-s- s In r imitit.

fir ports lo Pradstrect s fur tbe wee K
slirv that thir Is a to I --'l.t

usllies.e all ,,Ver the Slate lull n..t ir u
so that Would be e'pc.te-- sit tbs t ni
Of the VO'tr. There iiri, however, I.; c ir n

factors will li ti ml to s. t I l k
the laisin. ss In s.,me ii ., li ml
among the .,.r p ,, ice., h i tun
w -t has i.i ! Its r, lit fi t 1

tills State. Fp to S5 ,t i

was
it ti ru

plenty of ei-- ni h 1

the demand but tl r i
both wdudi-- i I,.,,falling ol: In uni.emt .f i m
line. The p. irble utt- i - n, L
land r ni t' has t,, H t , t I

in tir-- Un, to s un, c t n ul im'
i m mr tb 'i ilb r .! i '' ri i
from i:-- i, dt t.il ,11 li t 1

a .lit' or it il,. i

n II If n, are nf
lit till 'Mil I

in, r a, will i til .1

P 'I f. w In rri t 'I
t b , I

pn . 'it il n ;i I I !

ma i ut o t mi i ' Indii tr V "Igen, r K ni; iii t ' .1)

Hot il r. I, its r. i o, t i I'M.

' r tin t i Mill to th .'t , CJl- -
,, i.r, inn

At 1'i.ile . tin mi it 1 I Wl r'
: h.t d th r )!

half to tb ' C'lltS f' I 111 ' al 1

r.iis, d ib. s , ,,rr Il lv I

e ott, a no' 'on a oi t r nrdcr.i
,tt proi t ' im,. .11,1 ii-- i ipi it, a
shut I. mi f tin ir n II t ul re -s

e h lots re t lliomit ,1 mri
durum t '

I t W". k i i. t fa
c," At Hi.tl rt .r g

the t, irl I, ntlts h s n - lit
anion.; tl n bants lip m -
bio .1 i ari erii'i'i'i t 1 T I

W'"rK- - i n nr f.urh v at V--

Hui' r 1 ' ' w w r k
' Hi sin i '. A -

..nt me it f i tr wi il e m
l w ord' r t il

,11 I, 'lv- rv : tr ib- ipi et
eM r l w irk ire v- - ry
I a . t r n f tory ti plunr.i- g
for lli ii

I"
T bay ci p

111 t n ,i t ' ry he ,o
At .1 ur iln - '

fl'-tof- t 1.1

r t 'i tr.,-1- ! tout 1

tn t! I " ir tb- re fr mi
farm, r u hi'' r, t r etic cir.ig- -
ir.i. ',- III ; I,;, - ti,- r tr 'e
iS look' d f Ttt 'Id s 'mu the f ,rin- -
i rs get til' - r il' nii fir,

r err nit. t i. rt n r aso
lu order" r. ice',. t pro pi tfi
In this line ire tow r b. I e i -- e in
1 cr. an In v iilent condltn r, Dirr- . n pn
:i goodly number nf or,', 1 .r-- ti
ing the past week. The n,
line during the nnt ft v. h 1 tieffect upon the ,uam Hit ii t It . --

pI tdl that they n,ll - a 1, o t, -
i rtiise men omplnvi ,1 ,,m-n- f t tt tie am rtorders ri i vi d in ni nf it r, rs
seine ef tlv -- tun" slv ds re n i g
ibftlcuity In getting in u iltmen. T
crop of li iv in thi- - i t is repoll' I

excellent. Ginor.ilh sp, i hine- business tllrattlobi rn I equal to tl r i year i,i,.
althiui. h in "ino lines 'In. is fe t
Cor.bii' n nf r. p ' s ml. T
pl.tst. r .ti v at I' I' I ; r t
a g ' I ' - In. it I

etc ,,t ' 'Id 't t' - c'
it h, r b r s f rl ni

"I'ln ni " t leg iml m t

ton i.i - t up r, it
f. w or 1. r 1, ! f r
Ic t'lll I qu .1 'I h
Spi in. ''1. '. n - 1"
eel-- , r ! ti "

tl'M's I'll
is W 11 ,'1 ' 'Ut
th it sr t ,,i, , '! nt . t
Colic, ticm- - mi

UNDEH THE lIAMP.f 1. f.t : THEE
An t ! . sbn.'. tl n

b I,. - ,t gi v . una -
tun- w it er:

For its r" : it starts t, ri - :,m a 1

tb. s h.i - . - ,,a 1 .
w irri-"n- ti thcr.

And frni t: II ,' it' 1

fall fr m it- - - x ' . i
't'- - in B 10

Let us 1 ' a w ' v fi 1

111. iv n ri - t . s , 0..1 tiel
band . lu e.

TlKr, 's C ipn w' .villi ' 3
b .1 ,' W, " '.' .1ZZ- - .1.1H
b '. g lb, k

Py s in, '.' ' '. ' m inc'i
ib ''il .1 .. '', bubbk- -
forin .III

Then 's th' ,s t-I- h n.. r 't purvey.
in,- - I, - t .ill to 'i zled 1' .1

sin h - w

Thes. in " '
.1 few of tli fr ts thai

an by this i"i'l"iil lm.
bo 7.1c tr .

There'- - tb. sht.wd mr' ;rr b, r r b'nb
b... g ' e ni..- -. w ' . - 1 u: '1 la
t - in. I in ti i.rm,

',v 1 "in.,.1 11, lel.i. lib Ii ir r. rn
I'l'.'l.l '! OtI ("III !' I. .Ill ' r it, -

nig,
Tli. !' - th I! uhen wb,i , . a ,M'v

111. re tbi'i you .1 tli rk : who p
tun s ti , h irp, r- - '

Has -. of s r t ' ike - r f
tl e i'l th it is s' , : m.
I o,l. ti

Thci. - tl'. u .th bt "i w' '1- -'- !
II dl'l I'll lb - r, - b

h g t.
With ll - - I1' '111 h - 'I 'lO !' '1

(n tie 'i ' '. . '. . 1. nl tj.
r I1" ' IS"

There - th w i'l.. r ' - - . v b
"- - all w th s t

gu- ss. v ih v
F,,f. h - its n a '' ' s'tonses

tin :'i nil "ill 1,, ip ii t if .m- -
1 ) tr

So WO sit 'p. tl the Ii ,1 s ' ' io bmp
bo, ! I 1' u in i"r-- : .'1,4
fi,, at -'' - madly

And w, "g on th. frmi t' 't lesccnria
f .iti - t nibs though ,t nauo..to
all of u- - -- 1 lly

Then - '"' ,1 s,, It ts w rll-s- b.

'n u t p but - d li imbO'Zlid
ni s.

Such ni . nP s asscrtm, nt of fruit iget
is borne by the et.-.it'-le bamb.'ivlo
tteo.

Stritkland W. GIIM..11 in Leslie's We. k- -

SN IDE LIGHTS ON HISTOHY.
Hercules had Jnsi seen the Boldcn apples

of HesporidoK.
'Well. ho "those are probably

D..vls apple thit Parker is raising to
cairy nut the g.tl Idea. How apropos'"

aylng which, he paid his livery bill at
the Auto in stables.

Louis XIV had Just asserted that he uni
the State.

'Hut, my liege lord," ventured bu
tjuoen. in bnnrdlng-sclioo- l French, '.nnhave no capital

And I.nti bad to retract the assertion.
Pony's crow nt the battle of Lake Erin

wore having mill do mer when their in.
trepld commander leaped on deck.

"Don t give up tho ship!" ho command.
oil

And his evhnttntl.in had tho desired of.
feit Chicago Journal.

IF.
If worn. 11 knew that all men !lI0 nllko

tilt re WtillM l"' no in.irri.ieo If 1,1, .1

knew that all wmncn nit alike thorn
would be 1U) bigamy. l uck,


